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(anatog)
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MeTV

Facility lD Previous Call Sign (ifapplicable) License Renewal Expirarion Dare
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Analog Core Programming

2. SlalelheaveragenumberofhoursofCoreProgrammingperweekbroadestbythesration See4TCFR g7J67l(c) , hOUrs
i3. (r) Des the Licensee provide infom-ation iden

as required by 47 C F R $73 673? j

(b) ldentify publishers who were sent infomarion in l(a)

4' complete the following for each program that you aired during the pasr three months rhat meers the delinition ofCore Programming Complete chan below for each core program

[There are no analog core program repofts ]

Non-Core Educational and Informational Programming

5.comp|etethe|o||owingforeachprogranthalyouaired
Under'butdoesnolmeetoneormoree|ementsoflhedefnitio;ofCoreProgrammingsee4ic'F'R5r:'ozi'compL"r""t'
program

[There are no analog non-core program re@fts ]

Sponsored Core Programming

6. List Core P

Core Programming broadcast by another station increased.

[There are no analog sponsored core program broadcast repofts ]

[Therc are no analog sponsored core program detail repofts ]

Digital Core Programming

Page 1 of9

Approved by OMB
1060-0754

ZIP Code

81303
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FCC Form 398 - Children's Television Programming Report

(f,) Stat€ the average number of hours of Core Program ming per wek broadcast by the station on i ts main program strem

(b) Did the Licensee broadcast on its main digital prognm stream the same Children's Core Programming provided on its analog channel? ,

(c) lfYestoT(b),theLicenseecertifiesthattherepresentationsandchildren'sprograminfomationprovidedwirhrespectroitsanalogchannel
apply equally with respect to its main digital program str€am

lfNo to 7(c), submit as an Exhibit a Statenenr ofExplanation

(a ) State the average number of hours per week of free over-the-ai r digi tal video progmmmi ng broad@st by the station on other fian i ts mai n :

program sheam

(b) Stateth€averagenumberofhoursperweekofCoreProgrammingbroad€stbythestationonotherthanitsmainprogramstram See4?CFR
673 671

(c) D@stheLicensreprovideinfomationidentifyingeachCoreProgramairedonitsstation,includinganindicationofthetargetchildaudience,toi
publishers ofprogran guides as required by 47 C F R \71 673?

(b) 
_ 

ldentify publishers who were sent infomation in 9(a)

TV Guide Tribune Media FyI-TV

Page 2 of 9

1. 3.00 hours

N

N

168.00 hours

Complete the following for each progranr that you aired during the past three monfis that meets the definition ofCore Programming Complete chart below for each Core progmm

fotal Tines Aired al Regularlv Scheduled Tinre

24

4 .00 hours

Y

Origination

NETWORK

Number of Pre-emptions

2

, E/l Symbol Used As

: 
Required

Y

[There are no digilal core progrcm repofts ]

Title olDigital Core Program #l

NOODLE AND DOODLE 33.2

Regular Schedule

SATURDAY 7 : 3OAM/SUNDAY 7 : 3OAM

Length ol'Program

30 minutes

Age ofTarget Audience

From

3 years

To

Describe the educational and informational objective of the program and how it meets the definition ofCore Programming

Noodl-e and Doodfe is an instructiona.I series that features creating art projects and cookingprojects around a specific theme. The show is hosted by Sean, who drives around in a
doubfedecker bus fu1ly equipped with art suppfies, and a kitchen, al-l- ready for any assignment.
The projects encourage parent engagement and often feature famil-ies working together to make
somethlng for display in the chil-d's home. Sean is accompanied by Doggity, an every-faithful-
Beagle dog, who transforms into an animated character during interstitiaf trips to a paraffel-
universe and kitchen fulf of prank pfaying animated characters. While the show wiff be enjoyed
by preschool-ers, the projects are very practica.l and engaging to impl-ement for chitdren aqea 5-
8. The art projects typically feature l-essons on recycfing materials for re-use in making art
and afways demonstrate that creativity can transform sonething intended for one purpose into
something useful to achieve a compl-etely different goal.

Total Times Aired

26

Date Preempted/Episode #

Ij/3I/I5 ,I0/3I/I5 G1I:OOAM
t

tf rescheduled, were pronotional efforts made to noti fy the public of rescheduled dare and time?

Nunrber oI Preemptions for other than Breaking News

2

Number of Preenptions Rescheduled

2

ls the rescheduled date the second home?

Reason for Preemption

Date Preempred/Episode #

rL/29/75

Preemption #l

lfrescheduled. date and time reschedule

SPORTS

Preemption #2

. lfrescheduled, date and time reschedule

i II/29/I5 Gl:3Opm

N

Y

ls the rescheduled date the second home?

lf rescheduled, were promotional efforts made to nolily the public of rescheduled date and time?

Reason for Preemption SPORTS

Y
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FCC Form 398 - Children's Television Programming Report Page 3 of9

Title of Digital Core Program #2

LAZYTOWN 33.2

Regular Schedule : Total Times Aired ar Regularly Scheduled Time

I
i Origination

: NETWORK
1

--.-.-/i*--.*

' Number of Pre-emptions

8SATURDAY B:3OAM/SUNDAY 8 :30AM 18

Length of Program

30 minutes

Age ofTarget Audience 9l Synbol Used As
Required

Y

To

8 years t:5 years

Describe the educational and infomational objective ofthe program and how ir meets the definition ofCore Programming

LAZYTOWN promotes fitness and heal-thful habits for chifdren of preschoo]- and primary grades. It
takes pface in an imagj-nary setting, Lazy Town, and most episodes relate children's eating and
fitness habits to probfem sol-ving i-n their "real worl-d." The lead character, Stephanie, guides
the audience through the story. She and her best friends, a group of "human,'puppets reside in
Lazy Town, where her uncle is the Mayor Milford Meanswell-. The underground spy and influencer
who defines the ethos of Lazy Town is Robbj-e Rotten, and he determined to ruin the hea]th and
fitness practices of Stephanie and her friends. when the kids get into difficuLties with Robbie
Rotten, it is Sportacus, g ast/athl-ete who comes to the rescue from his home in a spaceship
that hovers over earth, prepared to answer to any caff for help. The ever-present theme of Lazy
Town is to eat "sports candy" which consists of fruits and vegetables, get sufficient sleep,
and go outside and engage in a wide range of physical activities, frorn playing games, holding
athl-etic competitions, to buil_ding forts and play structures.

Total Tinres Aifed

26

Date Prcenrpted/Episode A

10/04/t5

Reason for Preenption

Date PreeDpled/Episode #

r0/25/15

Number ofPreemptions for other than Brqking News

8

Preemption #l

lfrescheduled, date and time reschedule

I0/04/15 @11:30am

Number of Preemptions Rescheduled

8

ls the rescheduled date the second homel

N

lf rescheduled, were promotional effons made to notify the public of rescheduled date and time?

I spoPTq
I

Preemption #2

i lf rescheduled, date and time reschedule

I0/25/15 G 3:3Opn

ls the rescheduled date the second home?

N

lfrescheduled, were promotional effons made to notify the public ofrescheduled date and time?

Reason for Preemption

Date Preempted/Episode #

r0/37/15

Reason for Preemption

_ . :"" 1::To"o/Epircde 
#

rI/08/15

I sponrs

Preemption #l

' Ifrescheduled, date and time reshedule

I0 /3I/75 G 12 : 00pn

S PORTS

Premption #4

lf rwheduled,_date and time reschedule

t-L/08/L5 G l1:30am

Preemption #5

lf rescheduled, were pronrotional eflbns nrade to noti ly the public of rescheduled date and time?

ls the rescheduled date the second home,

': 
*'_'::"n"0"':o_o:.:*'1.: **"_o 

f "i.:t
N

lf rescheduled, were promotional efforts made to noti ly the public of rescheduled dare and time?

Reason for Pr€emption , SPORTS
I
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FCC Form 398 - Children's Television Programming Report Page 4 of 9

Date Preem pted/Episode #

rr/22/75

lfrescheduled, date and time reschedule

17/22/75 @ 11:3Oam

Is the rescheduled date the second home?

lfrescheduled, were promotional efforts made to notify th€ public of rccheduled date and time?

Reason for Pre€mption : SPORTS

Prenption #6

Date P.eempted/Epircde 4

1L/29/15

Reason lor Preemption

Date Pre€mpted/Episode #

t2 /06 / 15

lfrescheduled, date and time reschedule

I)-/29/I5 G 2:30pm

] SPORTS

Preemplion d7

I lfrescheduled. date and time reschedule

L2/06/15 @11:3Oan

Is the rescheduled date rhe second home?

N

Ylfrescheduled, were promotional effons made to notity the public ofrescheduled date and time?

ls the rescheduled date the second home?

lf rescheduled, were promotional effons made to notify the public of rescheduled date and time?

Reason lbr Preemption SPORTS

o"," rl"ro,"*o,r*" o

L2/13/15

Title of Digital Core Progranr #l

EL SHOW DE CH]CA 33.2

RegularSchedule

SATURDAY 8:00AM/SUNDAY 8:0OAM

Length ofProgram

30 minutes

I rr,eschedured. darc;;;i";"r:;","
ij
1 12/r3/75 G 11:30am

ls the rescheduled date the second home?

N

Ylf rescheduled, were promotional effods made to notify the public of rescheduled date and time?

Reason fbr Preemption SPORTS

Origination

NETWORK

Number of Pre-emptions

3

Total -Times 
Aired_ d Regularly Scheduled Time

23

Age ofTarget Audience

From

3 years

- 
Number of Preemptions lor olher than Breaking News

3

Preemption #l

- 

- 

, 
lfrar"f,"aufaa, Ou," und"Ura ,"r"n.Ou,a ;.;..

1A/)\/1 q A 2.?^^-rJ s J.JvPrrr

To

BI Symbol Used As
Required

Y

Describe the eduational and infomational objective of the program and how il meeb $e definition ofCore programming

EL SHOW DE CHICA features a fj.ve-year-old "baby" chick who spends her days with her parent.s lntheir costume shop, the Coop. The shop's one empl-oyeer Kelly, doubl-es as chica's nanny and the
ensembfe i-s rounded out with Bunji, a farge floppy eared rabbit and Stitches, a srraw mannequrnthat sits in the window. rn each episode chica deve]ops or encounters a problem that she cannotinmediatel-y resoLve. usua.lly her issues invofve impufse controf, distractioilityr judgment, andinter-personaf behaviors. she and Kelfy usua.I-Ly work on the problem through an ldventures-afantasy transformation to animation--where Bunjr and Stitches come alive and joj-n Chica andKerry for the probfen sovring process. The core education content is primarilf socio-emotional
development, and chica fearns how to express hersel-f properfy, think before she actsf andinteract with others effectively. she often fearns that it takes hard work and practice to
become profici-ent at different skil-ls.

Total Times Aired

26

Date Preempted/Episode #

Number ol Preemptions Rescheduled

3

ls the rescheduled date rhe second home?

r0/25/15

.:
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FCC Form 398 - Children's Television Programming Report Page 5 of9

lfrescheduled, were promotional effons made to notily the public ofrescheduled date and time?

Reason for Preemption

Date Preempted/Episode #

r0/3r/L5

; SPORTS

Preemption #2

: If rescheduled, date and time re*hedule
I

, L0/3I/I5 @ 11:3Oan

ls the rescheduled date the second home?

N

lfrescheduled, were promotional effods made to notify the public of reschedulei date and time?

Reason for Preemption SPORTS

Preemption #3

Date Preempted/Episode #

rr/29/15

firfe oi Oigital Core lrogram #4,

SAVED BY THE BELL 33.]-

Regular Schedule

lf rescheduled, date and time reschedule

I1./29/15 @2:0Opm

| | rescheduled, were promotional efforts made to notify the public of rescheduled date and time?

Rason for Preemption S PORTS

ls the rescheduled date the second home?

N

Y

.. - !-
l

I
I

Total Times Aired at Regularly Scheduled Time

Origination

NETWORK

Number of Pre-emptions

SUNDAY 09:00AM/09: 30AM,/10 :00AM/10: 30A.t4 t 5Z

Lenglh of Program

30 minutes

Title of Digital Core Program #5

GREEN SCREEN ADVENTURES 33.1

Regular Schedule

SATURDAY ?:00AM & ?:30AM

Length ofPrograrn

Total Times Aired at Regularly Scheduled Time :';
' zo

Age otTarget Audience

Age ofTarget Audience

0

E/l Syrnbol Used As
Required

Y

Describe the educational and informational objective of the progran and how it mets the definition of Core Programming

Saved By The Bell- is a tel-evision series targeted to teens 13-16 years of age, which explores
social themes and coping strategies through the daify schoo-I Iife of six teen-aged friends at
Bayside Hi-gh who he-Ip each other make the most of growing up in a complicated wor.Id. The mufti-
ethnic cast menbers serve as role models for young teen viewers as they deaf with such issues
as deal-ing with the death of a l-oved one, the right to say "no, " the meaning of heroism,
teenage arcohol use and other issues of particul-ar concern to young teens.

From

From

Origi nation

NETWORK

Number ofPre-emptions

0

lo

'1 ? rrorrc

Ul Symbol Used As
Required

Y
30 minutes

D€scribe lhe educdional and infomtional objeuive of the prograT 
l"d l.y-:11:" ,he definirion of Core P_rogrammirg 

-

Utilizing humor as a powerfuf learning tool, cSA sparks enthusiasm for writing through age
appropri-ate sketch comedy, origina-L songs, puppetry, and story theatre. ry ba-ing the stories
on the writing of elementary school students, ages 7-13, chifdren get the message that their
words have power. and that their voices are beinq heard.

Title of DigiLal Core Progranr #6

RAGGS 33.2

Origination

NETWORK

http ://licensing. fcc. gov/KidVidNew/public/fi ling/form3 98. faces 1t4t20r6
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Regular Schedule

SATURDAY 7:00AM & SUNDAY 7:00AM

Length of Program

30 minutes

Total Times Aired

26

Date Preempted/Episode #

Total Times Aired at Regularly Scheduled Time

2A

Age o[Target Audience

From

Number ofPre-emptions

2

To

Number of Preemptions Rescheduled

2

ls the rescheduled date the second home?

N

ls the rescheduled date the second home?

El Symbol Used As
Requi red

Y

Describe the edu€tional and informational objective of the program and how it meeb the definirion of Core Programming

RAGGS is a musicaL & educational preschool series starring five col-orfuf canines. They are not
your average dogs - they're also tal-ented musicians who make great rock Inr roff music as The
Raggs Band. With over 200 original- songs, the power of the music & humor stimulate chil-dren to
become activel-y invofved in Iearning. Raggs introduces children to elements that span the
preschool- curriculum, working to nurture their sense of seff ,i ofhcrq :n.l f^ foscer a srronq
motivation to fearn and achieve.

Number of Preemplions for other than Breaking News

2

r0/3r/15

Reason fbr Preemption

Date Preempted/Episode #

rr /29 / 15

Preemption #l

- 
lf reschedul€d, date and time reschedule

70/3I/15 @ 10:3Oam

SPORTS

Preemprion #2

lfrescheduled, date and time reschedule

Lr/29/15 @ 1:00pm

I f rescheduled. were promotional effons nade to noti fy the public of fescheduled dale and time?

lf rewheduled, were promotional effons made to nodly the public of rescheduled date and time?

Rason for Preemption S PORTS

t2

D@stheLicenseece(ifythata1least507ooftheCoreProgrammingcountedtowardmeetingtheadditionalprogrammingguideIin
thanthemainprogramstream)didno|consistofprogramepisesthathada|read
srarion's free digital program streams?

lf No, submit as an Exhibit a Statem€nt of Explanation setling lbrth the number of rep*ts in excess of the repeat limit and the times and dates the eDisodes involved were aired

Non-Core Educational and Informational Programming

unoer'DU|oesnolmeetoneormoree|emenlsotthede|inIlionol'CoreProgmmming.see47c.F,R\73'67|,comp|etech
program

fThere are no digilal nonere program repons ]

Sponsored Core Programming

Programming broadcast by another station increased.

[There are no digital sponsored core program broadcast repons ]

[There are no digital sponsored @re prcgram detail repofts ]

Other Matters

http ://licensing. fcc. gov/KidvidNew/public/fi ling/form3 9 g. faces 1/4/2016
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Originai_on

NETWORK

Total Times to be Aired

26

, Age ofTarget Audience
:

1 From To

PageT of9

comp|e|elhefol|owing|oreachana|oganddigita|programthatyoup|antoairforthenextqUanerthatmeetsthedefnitionofCoreProgranrmingcomp|etechabelow.oreachcore
Program, identilying whether lt is to be broadcast on the station's analog or digital channel or both channels

[There are no planned core prcgram repons ]

Title of Plmned,Core.Program # I

LAZYTOWN 33,2

Regular Schedule

SATURDAY 9:00AM &

Length ofProgram

30 minutes

9:3OAM

I rro: re

Describe the educational and informational objstive of the progrm and t o* ir ."ets the O"inition ofCor" Progru.-ing

LAZYTOWN promotes fitness and healthful habits for chifdren of preschool and primary grades. It
takes place in an imaginary setting, Lazy Town, and most episodes relate chi]dren's eating and
fitness habits to problem so.Iving in their "reaI worl-d." The l-ead character, Stephanie, guides
fhF an.liFn.e ihr^rrdh the stor\/ Shc an.l har hact friondcLrrs ouuaErrLc Lrrluugrr r! u'L o, o group of "human" puppets reside in
Lazy Town, where her uncle is the Mayor Milford Meansweff. The underground spy and inf.Iuencer
who defj-nes the ethos of Lazy Town is Robbie Rotten, and he determined to ruin the heal-th and
fitness practices of Stephanie and her friends. when the kids get into difflcufties with Robbie
Rotten, it is Sportacus, gymnast/athl-ete who comes to the rescue from his home in a spaceship
that hovers over earth, prepared to answer to any cafl- for hefp. The ever-present theme of Lazy
Town is to eat "sports candy" which consists of fruits and vegetabfes, get sufficient sleep.
and go outsrde and engage j-n a wide range of physical- activities, from playing games, hotdj-ng
athletic competitions, to buil_ding forts and play structures.

Title of Planned Core Program #2

NOODLE AND DOODLE 33.2

Regular Schedule

SATURDAY e: OOAIa c 8:3OAM

Length ofProgram

30 minutes
3

Describe the educational and informational objective of the program and how it meets the definition of Core programming

NoodLe and Doodl-e is an instructlonaf ser.ies that features creating art projects and cookingprojects around a specific theme. The show is hosted by Sean, who drives around in a
doubJ-edecker bus fully equipped with art suppJ-ies, and a kitchen, aII ready for any assignment.
The nrn_ionf h:rd^t -h^ ^.r^^rrrv v!vJvuLr Errvvu!qge parent engagement and often feature families working together to make
something for display in the child's home. Sean is accompanied by Doggity, an every-faithfuf
Beagl-e dog' who transforms into an animated character during interstitiaf trips to a para.L.Ie.l-
universe and kitchen fuII of prank playing animated characters. While the show wiff be enjoyed
by preschoolers, the projects are very practical- and engagj-ng to impfement for chifdren ages 5-8. The art projects typicalfy feature]-essons on recycling materials for re-use in making art
and always demonstrate that creativity can transform something intended for one purpose into
q.moi. hi nn rrcofrr'l i^ i^hi 6r'a r ^^6^l ^+^1,, !i,- achieve a compl-etely different goal.

Origination

NETI/iORK

Total Times to be Aired

26

Age ofTarget Audience

From To

5 rra: rc

Title of Planned Core Program #3

RAGGS 33.2

Regular Schedule

SATURDAY 7: OOAM & 7:3OAM

Length of Prograrr

30 minutes

Origination

NETWORK

Total Times to be Aired

- - 
Or. 

"rt.rr"r 
,CuAi*""

From To

3years i 5years
-. I .

http ://licensing. fcc. gov/KidvidNew/public/fi ling/form3 98. faces lt4t20t6
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Describe the educational and inlormational objective ofthe program and how it m@ts the definition ofCore Programming

RAGGS j-s a musicaf & educational preschool series 
"rua.rnn five coforf,]a au,lin"", Thev are not

your average dogs - they're afso taLented musicians who make great rock 'n' rofl music as The
Raggs Band. With over 200 original songs, the power of the music & humor stimulate children to
become activeLy invofved in Iearning. Raggs introduces chifdren to elements that span the
preschool currj-culum, working to nurture their sense of se.lf & others, and to fosEer a sEroncr
motivation to Iearn and achi-eve.

-. : 9'iciL"tion

, NETWORK

Total Times to be Aired

52

A8e ofTarget Audience

13 years i 16 years

Describe the edu@tional and informational objective of the program and how it meets (he definition of Core Programming

Saved By The Bel-l is a tetevision series targeted to teens 13-16 vears of aoe, which exoloresv!qyg,wrrrull9^yrv!LJ

social themes and coping strategies through the daify school Iife of six teen-aged friends at
Bayside High who help each other make the most of growing up ln a complicated worfd. The multi-
ethnic cast members serve as ro.Ie model-s for young teen viewers as they deal with such issues
as deafing with the death of a loved one, the right to say "no, " the meaning of heroism,
teenage alcohof use and other issues of particular concern to young teens.

Title ofPlanned Core Program #5 Origination

Title-of Planned Core::ogru. OO 
-,*

SAVED BY THE BELL 33.1

Regular Schedule

SUNDAY 09 : OOAM/09 : 30AM/10 : 00AM/10 : 3OAM

Length of Program

30 minutes

GREEN SCREEN ADVENTURES 33.].

Regular Schedule

SATURDAY 7:OOAM & 7:3OAM

Lenglh of Program

30 minutes

Name

Marina Lavoie

Address

2400 Monroe

City

Al hrrnrrorara

NETWORK

l-otal I inres lo be Aired

26

Age of Target Audience

Fronr To

? years .1 3 years

5

l6

Describe the educational and informational objective of the program and how it mets the definition of Core Programming

Utilizing humor as a powerful J-earning tool, GSA sparks enthusiasm for writing through age
appropriate sketch comedy, original- songs, puppetry, and story theatre. By basing the stories
on the wrj-ting of el-ementary schoof students, ages 7-13, children get the message that their
words have polrer, and that their voices are beinq heard.

D@stheLicenseepublicizetheexistenceandl6ationofthestation'sChildren'sTelevisionProgrammingRepons(FCCJgE)asrequiredby4?CFR \731526(e)(llXiii)?

ldentif the licensee's children's programming liaison

NM

- 
Telephone Numter

;505-884-5353

E-mail Address

mlavoieGramarcom. com

ZIP Code

r 87190

lncludeanyothercommentsorinfornationyouwantthecommissiontoconsiderineva|uatingyouromplianewi1htheChildren,sTe|evisionAct(orus
explanations)Thismayinc|udeinfomationonanyolhernon-coreeduetional
or proposed non-broadcast effons-that wil I enhance the educational and infomational value of sucir piogramring to 

"hildr"n. 
See 47 C F.R. S73.67 l, NOTES"2 and L
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WILLFUL FALSE STATEMENTS MADE ON TEIS FORM ARE PUNISEABLE BY FINE ANDIOR IMPRISONMENT (U.S. CODE, TITLE IS, SECTTON TOOI), AND/OR
REVOCATION OF ANY STATION LICENSE OR CONSTRUCIION PERJUIT (U.S. CODE, TITLE 4?, SECTTON 3t2({Xlyy, lrolOn t'OnrmrUnr p.s. Cobr, TrTLE,l7,
sEcTroN srxl).

I cstify that the statements in this applietion arc true, @mpleae, ild @r6t to the b6t of my knowledge and belief. ild re made in good faith

Nme of Liensee ; Signarure

RAMAR COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

Date

j OI/04/20L5

FCC Fom 398
Mtrch 2006
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